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"When I was a boy thirteen years
old I carried newspapers for Warren
O. Harding." said Dr. Fred O. Drake,
of 139 Royal Court, Laurelhurst,
Portland, today.

"Tho Impressions that I formed of
him In my boyhood aro so strong nnd
I am so that ho Is excellent
timber for President that I am going
to do everything In my power to get
votes for him ameng my and
neighbors in Oregon.

Carried I'apera for lUrdlnx.
"I was born In Marion, Ohio, and

It was as a schoolboy that I carried
papers on one of the routes of tho
Marlon Star's evening edition. Mar-

lon was then a small toVn, but It
has since grown to tho size of a sub
Untlal city of 30,000 . largely

through the construction work of
Mr. Harding's newspaper, which sup
ported every worthy cause for the

pbulldlng of the community.
"While carrying papers I enmo in

contact with Mr. Harding at the Star
office. He was a busy man but al
ways genial and kindly, and always
had a pleasant smile and a friendly
greeting for us carrier boys and we
all admired and loved him

"On Saturday mornings we used
to go out en our routes and make
collections and bring them into the
office and give them to Mrs. Hard
Ing, who assisted Ir. Harding In

the business office. She was a loyal
kelp-ma- te to blm. She was always
agreeable and friendly to the' boys

and we all admired her very much
"Later on I became a clerk In a

dry goods store and often waited on
her. In this position you learn to
know customers very well and all
the clerks were always glad to see

Mrs. Harding come into the store
Hardtec Wrote Advertisements.

- "The proprietor advertised In the
Star and Mr. Harding frequently
came down to the store In the eve
nings and wrote the advertisements
for the proprietor. After the work
was done be would often alt down
with the boys and chat for awhile. He
waa a man who made friends easily
and while vory busy working bard
for tho success of the paper did not

, neglect the human side of business
affairs. He bought the paper tor a
small sum when he was 21 and by
close attention to the business, and
assisted by Mrs. Harding in the .bus
iness office, made a'euccess of the
paper.

of McKlnley.
a

"Mr. Harding was a close personal
friend of William McKlnley and
himself Is of the McKlnley type and
training. White congressman, Mc-

Klnley often came to Marlon and be
was always met by Harding. The
two worked together and had the
same political Ideas. Harding fre
quently presided at political meet-

ings where McKlnley spoke and often
Introduced him. As a speaker.

' Harding is cool, deep, and convlnc
Ing. He never tried to ride rough- -

Bhod over persons who disagreed
with him, but his efforts were al
ways fairly and logically to convince

, , them to bis way of thinking.
"He started In life as,a poor boy.

He worked bard. He Is one of the
.people and feels that their aspira-

tions are Ills. He has always worked
hard. He la cool and thoughtful, de- -'

eldes questions only after serious
' thought, but once his opinions are

, formed aa the result of Investigation
;V and counsel, be Is not changeable or

Vacillating. In many ways he ro- -.

minds me of Washington, having the

icaame cool, aerene bearing,. nnd the
"genial exnresslve countenance,
J "Jalirjpnhe waa the friend of
HrlkijKflina bad their uniform
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Mr. Union Man!

How about
the

dressing up
for

Labor Day ?

ftraiembrrrtl HI Carrier lUy.
"I came west In 1893 and tho next

time I saw Mr. Harding was In 1916
when he was senator. He remem-

bered me as ono of his carrier boys
and dictated and sent home to the'
Star a nice story about me tor his
paper.

HONEY IS GOOD

OREGON COL-LEO-

Corvallls, Ore., August 18.

is the owner on an apiary In

these days of hlch priced sugar, for
hency is an excellent aubstltuto for,
sugar, declares Sara W. Prentiss, In-

structor in household sclenco at 0.(
A. C. The little busy bee is one
producer not contaminated with tho
strike germ, and no profiteer has
cornered the honey market. I)y us-

ing at least the part of the home-

made honey crop not in marketable
condition, tho big Item of sugar cost
can be almost, or altogether, elimi-

nated from tho monthly bill. Tho
college has prepared a number of)
recipes for use of honey as sugar
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SUGAR SUBSTITUTE,
AGIUCULTimAL.
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SEVEN-MASTE- D SHIPS
ARE THINGS PAST

QUANTICO, Va.. Aug. That
the distinctly American ship

has disappeared from tho high 'ens
evidenced tho fact that only

per cent the marines studying nav-

igation the Instltuto
here could tell tho names the
seven masts, examination
here recently.

Tho keep themselves
allvo nautical,
military, und that only half

their class could namo tho seven
masts due entirely tho fact that
there now soven-mnMc- d

schooners tlio American flag.
Kore. main, mlzzcn, pusher,

and spanker tho names
order, running fore and aft,
seven-maste- d ship. Somo authorities
gives them tho names forecastle,
fore, main, mlzzcn, spanker

drvler and attermasts. Others
compromise naming them from'
bow stern after the days the
week, beginning with Sunday,
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The Guide Booh,
--and the Cabinet

Stop tor copj of "Edison and Music." Pick your Period phon-ogra- pb

out of its pages. Sec our store.

That's sorest, quickest way obtain "furniture aristocrat."

2&NEW EDISON
"Th Phonograph with Soul"

"Edison and Music" the book of 'Edison Period Phonographs.
rich funiiture treasures all of Furni-

ture. )You can choose from the historic masterpieces of England,
Franco nnd Italy from 17 different designs, each .exquhito its
own distinctive way. Every New Edison pure
Period source. r
You can my for your New Edison our Budget

can buy today the cabinet your heart desires, and to-
morrow's iaconiQ help pay for tomorrow's pleasure.
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RESOLUTIONS OF
REGRET ADOPTED

At Its last meeting tlm local
Women's Ilellef corps adopted tho
following resolutions of regret and
condolence In connection with thn
death of Mrs. LouIku Korgtison:

"Ilenolrcd, that K. II. Kpragno tin- -

I Hot corps, No'. SO, having lost, by
death, I.oulso K. KWguson, a faithful
member and n dear suitor, that reso-
lutions of respect bo spread upon our
minutes and that our charier bo
draped In mourning for 30 days.

"Wo feel that wo have suffered a
great less.

"Ho It further resolved that a copy
of thesn resolutions bn sunt In tho
bereaved family and a copy Inserted
In the Kvcnlng Herald.
(Signed) JfcNNli: HUltN,

MYftTLB MAIITIN.
ELIZAIIKTH HAMSIIY.

HALT LAKi: COLD
IHtINK I'ltlCKH CUT

SALT LAKK CITY, Utah. August
19. Hardships duo to an 'unusual
period of warm weather hero this
month uero mltlgatod In part, In tho
opinion of tho devotees of soda foun-
tains, by rodurlng tho price of'plaln
drinks" from seven or ten cents to
five cents each. Tho' reduction still
Is In effect.

NALK OK TIMIIKK
KLAMATH INDIAN HKHKHVATIO.V

LITTLK HI'ltAUUK UNIT

Bpaled bids In duplicate marked
outside "Did Llttlo Sprnguo
and addressed to the "Huuorlntend- -
ent, Klamath Indian School, Klamath
Agency, urogon," will bo received
until 2:00 P, M Pacific
time, Wednesday, October 27, 1920,
for tho purchase of the morchantablo
timber on ubnut 3,600 acres on
Hpruguo Illver In townshlns 34 nnd
35 South, Itango SKast, Wlllametto
Meridian. This unit Is est mated at
10,000,000 feet B. IS., mostly west-
ern yellow pine of which about
5,000,000 feet Is on about 480 acres
of approved allotments, and bh to
which separate approved contracts
with the Indian ownors may prob
ably bo made. No bid will bo ac-
cepted for less than fl.OO for yel-
low and sugar plno and Incense
cedar, and 11.60 for other species
during tho period of the contract
ending March 31, 1924. Prices sub
sequent to that date will bo flxod by
the Commissioner of Indian Affairs
for tbreo-yea- r periods. Kach bid
must state tho rate per M that will
be paid for each kind of timber dur
ing the first contract .period ending
Marcn ai, mzf, and must be ac
companied by a certified check on a
solvent National Dank drawn In fa
vor or the Superintendent of the
Klamath Indian School In the amount
of 110,000.00. The deposit will be
returned to unsuccessful bidders, but
retained as liquidated damages If
tho successful bidder shall fall to
execute contract and furnish satis-
factory bond for $15,000.00 within

f60 days from the acceptance of his
bid. Tho right Is reserved to waive
technical defocts and to reject any
or all bids. For copies of contract,
regulations, fuller description of the
area, and other Information, apply
to tho Superintendent of the Klam-
ath Indian School, Klamath Agency,
Oregon.

Washington, D. C August
1920.

. fiATO HELLS.
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AT THE THEATERS
f- - o

"What Would You Do," with
Trnvvran In tlui similar role,

will open Its engnKi'inmit at tho Li-

berty theater tonight.
What would you do If you were

suddenly confronted with a problem
i which has puzzled humanity forages
past, and upon which nodal doctors
dltagrcoT You will find an answer

a very human answer- - -- In this
great photoplay.

Thn story and scenario worn writ-
ten by Dcnlson Cllft, and tlm runt
Includes Ignore l.ynnrd, Cordelia
Callahan, Ceorgo Mcltanlol, Kratik
Klllett. Charles K. Krench, Kdwln
llooth Tllton, and Hud deary.

Those who lovo to sco William
Fnrnum In Western character roles
will havo another opportunity at the
Liberty theater Hunday, when ho will
be shown In his latest photodrnma,
"Tho lnt of tho Duanes," a plctur-Izatlo- n

of tho novel by Zaun
drey. Iluck Duann becomes n hunt-
ed man after ho kills a cowboy who
had repeatedly threatened his life.
Ho "lone wolfs It," awa
from civilization and mixing with
bands of desperadoes until his meet-
ing with tho glr whom he rescues.
Ho gains a pardon her nnd
by down a band of outlaws.
Tho plcturo Is fraught with stirring

and palpitating drama, ac-

cording to report.

A classified Ad will sell It.

DO IT
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CLAIRVOYANT

HATUUDAY, AL'CfHT SM

I My taut Day llrrn
Consult this gifted seer at onco.

Ho rati help you solve your problems.
Your life to him Is like nn open book.

' He roads you from the cradle to tho
grave. Hero In Klamath for seven
days moro. Consult him at onco.

Offlcn ltNitn A, Liberty Itoonw
Third and Mala Ht.

Hour in A. M. to U l, M.

KOIt HALK

A business paying 20 per cent on
tho Investment. $3000 cash required
to handlo the business. Call or
nhnno ma at Chllanuln. firm. T. W.
Hillings. 17-2- 3

That's what we claim for this cafe. You

can always depend upon gettipg real
service from us and when we say "serv-

ice" we include our ability to serve you
meals or light lunches prepared in the
way they should be prepared.' You'll
enjoy eating in the......... '"'iiYyinnnivtiTnnnnruijuuiftnjuuuLi

r '.....'....'.f'iimm'iREX CAFE............... . ...


